
OSE "CASCAREIS" FOR
IMA AND BOWELS

,,. , WieCOKSIIPATEO
When bilious, headachy, sick, for

sour stomach, bad breath
bad colds.

Get a 10-cent box.
Take a Cascaría tonight to cleanse

your liver, Stomach and Bowels, urn!
you will surely feel great by morn¬
ing. You men and women who have
headache, coated tongue, a bad cold
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom¬
ach, or have a backache and feel all
worn out. Are you keeping your
bowelB (.;--. v n with Csscurots-or
merely forcing a passageway every
few days with salt*, cathu!tic pills
or castor oil?

Cascareis Immediately cleanse and
repúlate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; tako the excess bib.1
from tho liver and carry off the con¬
stipated waste matter and poison
from the bowels.
Remember, a Cnscarot tonight will

straighten you out by morning. A
10-cent box from your druggist means
healthy bowel action; a clear head
cud cheerfulness for months. Don't
forgot tho children.

Jl ».other Today.
Wilmington, Dec. 1.-There was u

small explosion of smokeless powder
today at tt-.o Dupont plant at Carneys
Point, N. J., but no one was hurt and
tho property damage was slight, lt
was caused by what ls known as
a "flare up."

Onos Her Wood Health to Chamber-
IIIIU'H Tablets«

"Í owe my good health to Chamber¬
lain's Tablots,' 'writes Mrs. R. O.
.Nen", Crookston, Ohio. "Two yearn
ngo was an invalid duo to stomach
trouble 7 took throe bottles of those
TukJsts und hnvo slnco been In the
host of hfollh." For sale by all deal¬
ers.

.: Holiday
Suggestions
While stocks are com¬

plete and you have ample
time, drop in here and select
your .Xmas gifts. We sug¬
gest for this week:

BraceletWatches,and
.Watches, for Ladies,
Gents and Boys-
Priced from $2.50

. to $6.00.

Keep your eye on oar win¬
dow from now tili Xmas.

Is Synonymous
With

Convenience
Efficiency

and

Economy

5Ínk¿<l)eíígbtful .

coffee ot'
tue table.

Ai ANDERSON HILL
WILL BE HELD IN HALL TO-

MORROW EVENING AT
7:30 O'CLOCK

LONG LÏST PRIZES

Hni Been Arranged and Doubtless
There Will Bc Hundreds of

Contestants.

Much Interest is boin;: shown in tho
skating contest which will in* held at
the Anderson mill itiull tomorrow
evening. A long lint oí prizes Juive
boen arranged ami fur these there
will be numerous contestants.
Following hi the list or prizes:
liest lady costume-I'ri/.e by W. M.

Lyons.
Second best lady costume-One col¬

lar act, by Moore-Wilson Co.
'Beat lady Bleater-Rocking chair by

Cooper Furniture Co.
Second best lady Bleater-y tai ne byPeoples Furniture Co.
Best gentleman skater-Pair skates

by Sullivan Hardware Co.
Second best gentleman skater-One

drosa shirt by lt. W. Triable.
Lest gents costume-Prize by

Marchbânka & Babb..
Second best genta costume-Silk

tie by-G. H., Halles.
Heat Indy-and gentleman couple-

One rug by Q. F. Telly and one um¬
brella by D. Fleishman Brus.
Host girl ekritec* from 11 to 18 years

-Ono picture by Anderson Furniture
Co. '?'"

Second best girl skater iroin 14
to ls years-Ono pair Bcls¡-or3 by
Tate llurdware Co.

Third best girl skater frcm 14 to
18-Ono box handkerchiefs by A.
Lessor.
Feu rib 'ber; girl ESaisr ?r-i;.i : t i.»

It» -v..:-. hi. L".: V by Or.',
G. :y í c..

"

.... ..cv -.j';:.!.*." " !. ' ; .>

ii .;. bo.- '?nu. 'tur.J i'. >
11. :<I ..¡ --?. ...« by li. O. Cz Co:

Itilrd bf st boy skater from l-l to
18 years-Tio by American Tailoring
company.
Fourth boot boy skater from ll to

18 years-Oie box candy by Kress.
Best girl skater, from « to 12 years

-One pair silk lioso by Hubenstein.
Secern' best girl Bknter from 0 to 12

years-Vase by Jno. A. Austin.
Third best girl skater from G to 12

years-Ono pound Nunnaliy's by Owl
Drug Co.
Fourth boat- girl skater from G to

12 years-Ono pound oanJy by Red
Cross Drug Co.

Fifth best girl,skater from G to 13
.years-One pound candy by Evana'
No. 2.

Best boy skater from 6 to 12 yearn-
Tio by Smith, Garrett and Barten.

Second bent boy skater from (I to
12-'Box candy by Cray ion Drug Co.

Third bo3t boy. skater from G to 12-
Box Candy by''Atkinson.
Fourth best boy sluiter from 6 to

12-Ono book by Fant's Boak'storo..
Fastest lady skater-Har pin by

W .HMieese. ."'*; } O '

Second fastest lady skater-Fair
silk hose by Misa D. Oelsberg.

Third fastest lady 3kator-O.ic
pound Huyler's by Evans' pharmacy.

Best tacky costume for lady-Cn«
bottle pbrfúnie by H. J". Oilman.

Second best tacky costumo for lady
-One months pressing club ticket by
Dixie Cooper.

Tackiest cô3tume, gcí tîemnn-Pair
Bilk .bofto by Oelsberg Hroti.iors..
Second best taoky costume, gentlc-

raan-'-FruJl by Gus Manos.
Third best tacky costume, gentle¬

man-Fifty ¿ents cash prise by levies
Pharmacy, "*

Tallest skater-*-Ono crate Chcro-
Cola, by. Choro,.Coln Bottling Co.

Smallest shuter-One neck of ap¬
ples" by Ernest rA, Princ*.
Race by. boys from 12 to IS-Sut

handkerchiefs by Parker & Holt.
Sècond. pçst-Tie by T. Ii. Cely

co. .
?..'.-

Third, best-One pound coffee by A.
E. Heaton;. :

Smoothest skater-Hair cut, shave
and six shines.by R. Hi' Chappeîoar.
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Now thut one holiday is past, one
of which wo all lon« to sec ionic, so

i we can hunt and hatti a big dinner
too. Hut how many of its gave thanks
to our Lord? 'ft.iai is one thing wc
all neglect have yo.i ever noticed that
part! Now, next ls wl.atV Christmas
clay. That of which our Lord came
to this work. I Sut do we regard thai
day of beiiiK ono of thc dearest days
to us? and how do we celebrate
Christ's birthday? Well In a great
many ways. Some ive services,
while :.-jun- hunt and what dues the
res! do? Oh! yes, get tanked up and
paint things red, us they call it. H's
a great i>lty we can not keep the day
in a much nicer way.

On:- boys have decided to have one
sober Christmas, and there ra» been
vury few ord«n* for whiskey sent

j from herc
Mr. Will McWhorter had a second

attack Wednesday 2'J, and lui.-, suffer¬
ed cunsideiabie. It seems an though

j Mr. McWhorter thought the Lord
was KoliiR to call f;ltu home, so he
summoned a'.l his children home thatI tliry might be near him shoulJ the
call como at any moment, nr. J. H.
Hell, of Duo West ls working veryi faithful with the patient, yet there ls
little dopes of thc familv of his re¬
covery. Ho revive:! Sunday a. m.,
and a prent many friends vent to his
bedside to talk with him.
May .the I^ord spare him a while

longer.
There will be a big shooting match

at Level Land Saturcïiy, Deocmber
4th, all como and brin^ your besi
gun, for wo will have some fino tur¬
keys. So come on boys and shoot,
'em.

Services will be r.-.old at Little Uiver
Sunday, at ll a. m.
Mr. Pat Waters of Antrevllle anent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Temple.
W. W. Wilson was a business man

in Duo West Monday.
Mr. A. li. Young and family left for

ridgefield .Monday. We regret their
leaving very much.

Mr. Gean Patterson of Antrevllle
was In our midst Tuesday.

.Mr3. P. C. Temple was In Duo v'est
Tuesday.
Mr. Hob Youngs' child was very

sick the first part oí the week, but
Is reported to be belter at present.

Our school ia 'steadily Increasing
nt present and wo hope li to continue
to db so.
Tho writer was in Donalds Thurs¬

day on business.

The Hny-ltack KIde.
Tap hay-rldo. Uko many other fond

rostimos, lu caught In the whirl of
mechanical revolution, and must even¬
tually naas from custom.-Toledo
Iliade.
Tim« waa when yellow harvest moons
Their glamor used to hold; .

When av/eening mist and frosty air
The timid heart made bold-
And, Ah! to feel tao slender form
A-ncttllng at one's alac-
And, /!..! to feel tho magic of
Tho old-time hny-rack ride!

Timo was when beat of horses* fec-t
Upon the hard highroad
Waa music to tho youthful hearts
That formod tho ^ay-rack'u load;
.Today tho chugging motor ccr
Disturbs the. countryside-
Quite out-of-date, forgotten, is
The olaVtlmo hay-rack ride. -

Timo was when e'en a slender gift
O? comedy would please;
When crowded lu amldjtho hay.
Sweethearts might Isug and squeeze;
Ali, merry waa the laughter then!
Convention was defied-
And, ah! what loves were kindled on
Tiic oldtimo hay-rack rldol

An Anti-Ghl Club. 1

iCcndallvllle, Ind,-As a protest
against the high cost of living thirty¬
nine young men havo formed an untl-
glrl club. The prospects for increas¬
ing tho number oro excellent The
object of the club is to refrain from
ncqunintauship with any young Indy,
or having any association with tho
female sex. J Violations Of the rules
oro punishable by a fino of $5.
Messrs. J. M. Ca'L'cnrt, W. P.

Wright and VJ. L>. Carter have bepnselected as Judges for the contests.
A omni? admission will bo charged, and
tito floor will bo opened for skating
at 7:30 o'clock.
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A LINE
o' DOPE

Weather Forecast-"Pair Friday and
Saturday; warmer Saturday.

-o-

"Tho regular monthly meetiug of
the hoard of trustees of the city
schools will be held In my office to¬
morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock und I
suppose the moat important question,
especially to the children, will bo that
of deciding about, the Christmas
holidays," stated Supt. E. C. McCants
yesterday!

-o-

There is a joke going the rounds
these days about Mr. Frank Arnold,
a halo of cotton and a negro. It is
said that one of Mr. Arnold's hands
was on a wagon bringing a bale of
cotton to the city and the latter was

riding behind in a buggy. The negro
was sitting on the bale of cotton
smoking a cigarotte and In some wav
tho cotton caught fire. Mr. Arnold
and the negro got busy and threw the
cotton off tho wagon Into a mudhole
on tho side of the road, but alter
trying in vain to put out the fire, th'iy
decided to roll it ubout 100 yards
down the hill and dump lt in Rocky
River. Accordingly the bale was
rolled down *he long hill. When M.*.
Arnold, tho negro und tho bale of cot¬
ton got to tho bottom, all three went
in Uie river. Mr. Arnold succeeded
in getting back up on the bank of the
stream hut states that all he remem¬
bers about that time was that the bale
of cotton was floating on down tho
river with the negro sitting up ou top
of it. Tho road on which this hap¬
pened was Just above Emerson's
I-ridge and tba bale floated on down
stream until it reached tho bridge,
when it was drawn out.

o

It is rather an unusual thing for
two ernies to fall In tho same well at
the same time and not get injured,
but tbls is whn'f'happened to ono of
Mr. David Watson's teams tho other
day. It Is said that one day last
week one of Mr. Watson's laborers
was plowing twö' mules and that
whllo turning a,^ thc.end of the field,
both of them foUJn a well. It seems
that at tho end'-'cf the field honey
suckle viiiuB nave compíáteíy éôvér-'
ed tho ground 'èùid the negro not
knowing the w'ejlV'w£s there, pulled
the mules around orcr it. Both fell
in one falling; on. top of the other,
tho gear breaking loose and releas¬
ing them from t^e jîlow,
Tho plow hand hurried off to tho

gin to tell Mr. Watson what had hap¬
pened. Mr. Watson did .not want to
bolleve tho negress story because ho
did not think th^cre was a well lo¬
cated there. However, the negro
convinced him that the mules were
In tho hole, ándale; hurried over. He
finally fixed up 3*nldck and tackle
and pulled tho mules out one at a
time, ha himself going down In'tho
well to tie the ropes around thc ani¬
mals. When the" 'first mule was
drawn nearly to. the top. the ropes
broke and he fell-back. in. However
another attempt waS;inade which Was
successful'. Up6n';;gettlng out, tho
mule raised his head in. tho air,
brayed loud and long, and struck oft
across tho field as .fast-as he could
run. Neither mule,-was Injured very
much and the next "day they wore
able to bo put to 'the plow again. It
is a mystery how they fell -in a well
20 feet deep and were not more se¬

riously injured. ''.."'
"

There "wTÏÏ" ba special "services for
children this afternoon at Grace Epis¬
copal church, at wbiih timo the Rev.
Maynard Marshall will make a talk.
Tho u»*-8Blon services at this church
aro attracting 'much attention thia
week. .St..vices aro .held twice dally,
10:30 a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m.

-~o--

Deputy Sheriff' trijn, Sanders has
made a trip to Valdpsta, Ga., to. bring
bick to Anderson. ¡George "Wilson, a
negro, who is accused of Bf ealin g únd
selling a líalo of cótíbri ^d seed from
lt The negro worked...on the báívés
on Mr. Franky. Rhody's piuco near
Wllliamston and a' faw^;daya ago. he
waa sont to tho :mkrkot with a bale
of cotton rnd seed.ÏUBtead.bf selling
them in Mr.' 'Rfro^yiä'\itömo,r''he/sold
them In'his own.iputahe m'ouoy in his
Docket* and s-kippedi'v V

v c o''- .. ?. ;\.
Mr.^tV*. p.vWciieaa .hos- been advls-

ed that Mr. A. M.^SchoÓn of Atlanta,
Go., chief bioctriéàl engineer for the
gputheastern .Undorwiters. associa¬
tion, will b'o In Anderson within'the
next few dà^à;Ât<^M^or,witb Mr. \lL
A. Orr ab'oót tho ^g^\S«aing'*rof:ele>trio wires on tho buildings in tho city.
Bocauso of^ protection from fire, an
effort is being made tn many of thq
cities to have ; av^onnd^.wlrb k from,
oath building. ïflà said that this vlû\also protect tho fuses. r i
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T

Watches
Rings
LaVallieres
Bracelets
Diamonds
Toilet Sets
Bracelet Watch
Waterman Idea

Fountain Pe

John
¿ty

'.fi*

The show windows of the jewelers
particularly are extremely pretty1 an<|:
attractive just new. Among thèi^, ¿h&
windows of Wm. Lyon and March-
hanks & Babb stand out a little the
best of the others just at this time.
However they are all vory pretty, and
they.help sell many a dollars wortt'
of goods.

Many will remember the beautiful
window Of Font's Book store of a few
weeks ago in whi«;h were displayed
Eveready search, light:;. This window
eau .se d. considerable mention at the
time and Mr. Wallace, tho photo¬
grapher, took a picture of Mt by night
the.exposure being over 20 minutes]
in length.
Because* of the artistic arrangement

shown by this picture the following
letter In part has been received from
tho American Ever Ready Worll8:
"Font's Book Store, Anderson, ,S. Car.

...äc'utlemen: The Judges have
awarded you a special Solid Silver
Medal for your window display und
splendid', co-operation, in connection
with the Eveready sales drive, Qc-
tober 1-9.
"We are sending you this medal by Jregistered mail and congratulate you

heartily upon .your success. You
have a right to be proud of this, for
lt was a'real contest.. Your window
was competing with thoust ods. It cer-
talnly was an attractive window ^wlth
a soiling force In it .that - couldn't
rail to create favorable comment and
Increased saids." '.

... ------:
Get .Into the boasting Business..

Do you. know there's lots of peopleSitting around mos«, every town,Qrowllhg like a broody.chicken, -jKnocking .every good [Ohing, dowe ; -

Don't be that kind o£:'cattlet
CausejLth^y ain't no U30,önea,rth, (
But jnat be a booster'rooster,
Crow-and «booát for all y^**e 'worth ¿ j

- ']lt yöur>tcwn;heed9 boostln* boost her jDon't holdyback and. walt >iù seo
if sOmà'other ieliów's willln' '.'. jSall- right itt, ..^is) country's fros*'
Svo ono-'r, i>ot a mortRage on lt,
lt's just yours as much as his;
if your town-.is.-Shy of-boçsters,^ :
ITöu.'got In the boostln* biz. "';<:[?
tf .itnrgs don't seem' to çûlt you
\n* thor.world scomê kinder Wroag,
What's the. matter with a fcootjtln* ;
lust fà,.fa>Âp thójtJitng along r
Causo if things should stop again,
We'd be ru a sorry -plight,
you just keep tho. horn a-blOwing!Oçôst h'er up willi bli your might¿

iff-If you seo acuno fellow tryhV ^ ^rör^w.xnaicb- some project gb,
Vu' you cari:boiûBt lt upa trillo,th*t'a Jnmr.cue to le^bhn know
That you're not going to knock iU
'ust because it ain't j'our shoat.
«ut that you're agoing-, ta ¿.boost talittle
Cause ho's, frat the hestL iMnsL/iJit.
.ftarartB^tt^>-Worid outlook.

'A'' i .
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ty Gifts Are Sure
to Please ..

Quality Pleases the Recipient
he Price Pleases the Donor .

es
1
ns

CHOOSE
NOW
AND
HAVE
YOUR
GIFTS
LAID
ASIDE

FOR YOU

Military Sets
Silverware
Cuff Links
Emblem Charms
Chains v

'

Brooches
Umbrellas
Clocks
China

M. Hubbard & Ct
Jewelers fe? $^Í^?É^xU

.'A

left to right:-C _
-TV ïHctrlctn, secro tory; A. :C, BedforaV; nhalnrian, com.

millee cfmanagement; Edward P lyon, cïîaiiroûn board oí directory?; J.ffit.Gtytà» accrbtary of Brooklyn V. M/<î, A.

Brooklyn, once taJown ns tko "City
of Churlos,?'and .wh'ch oven now
that it lias a population ot: near.'j
1,500,000 merits tho - title,-..haa Just
opoiièd the wryest'-'and.-costliest T;>
M. C. A. building- in trto yortd . ït;*ad a fröbt of- JOS' feet-On Wanson
Place, a street near tho busiest cen-,
tte. ;rít>'Uv:aalrtéa;nrV«tórlcá!'blgK aid
contains living .Opacè'- tn -Its^ t>10 rootes
for. GaO; young men. V Tho bul'ulng;
cost #,600,000,-and lt is known as
tho Clarence. E. Smith Mejftoiia', be-.
cau$a Mfo. William vin Fiihssëlaèr
Smith of ion'oVóf tïh oldest Now- York

families;, gaye. $500,000 in commemor¬ation of ; Ker. son..' '-VV-vY''
\. The building ls .practically.'ai mag¬nificent hotel and .'/club if{ir 'iyoimgjá6!£fc¿:-¿U not" only contains a restau-.'iitnf, hut '"-every outer cónvéñiebcO;itoome alry^oha: bright,' heated ? by'stearn, my boVh'¿S'jSsiioV^ias $0.00 aWeek. That H's ja ] ve'r>. lpw Price. ; in-NÔTÎC' YôrbJ'Clty, arfd" It means- that620 'young mbn wlíl''bá'4v?ed; fromthe ;C,p1d ..hall ; bHti^vy^hiohrfhas be-coiné"famous tjr notorious ifierc. The^^ß**id have carried; .to ^ucce^. thisgreat^ ú^ertá»J*hi'g nrcv- (mirn:M\ Hhe;pIctuwfJ^jBjSig^^agS^''-

Angora Goftts as '.pK»gon "Pioneers, ublo tó supplant tho /Irishman's1 goat,/'Angora; goats orb .halpinc to.;3olyp -»which. is1 supposed to live îargoïy-ion.''tho problem.Of clearing'',tho-three mil- gum overshoes and:"Uti:'cá3s^v/';.*Íllí¿';lton.aorasoi lo|gíKt-*tff ^iío.-#'.'^V\v9lÍ?^l>S^ Andora; ja Quits a differentora uregbn^n^osiemsf.beaii-7says the current issusof Farm and tiful eos.t of long,- ye>y halr^iW^çhfireside. "Goats chefgo nöth*5gv-for. has thc.' sheen and luster nt silt,their, servlçea.àttd they, flurnlah, rjúpat | /'When lt; coupes1 to^ioragh4r undaiui mohair, for Vaich ihbr& l* ft^dé* [picking uj> a good jiving wh'erA anyraand ..av v «oedjaricos.. j other antraf .would. fltttrvóV íh>r.T^roV'?"Angbrfcíi .Vn>lve';eVerywher»^ ëjcbop* ür^'^^otfe.'IaV: o' feiju'kl of nair scruo5n the lodßö.room arid the èoaiifi avriv*;:4ííl?y/[itl!*üf.bVe?^,hHÍ4e¿pic*3onC where they have never been an^ ô*î»ympathetic.world.'1 - /


